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Humble , Reformer, &c. 
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T HE parifu oJ' Lonfdale co'ntained a great num-
. her of inhabitants ; yet Richard Pearfon, on 
cafl:ing his eyes round the churth on·e Sunday af~ 
ternoon when the fervice was concluded, could on
ly difcein the minifl:er, the clerk, the fexton, the 
charity children, and four or five old women in red 
cloaks, 

Richard fighed and walked home. · In the even
ing, after having read his bible till his eyes began 
to ache, he drew his chair fiill clofer to the fire, 
and again the thoughts of the fmall number of his 
fellow worlhippers filled his mind with farrow .. 
" To be f ure," faid he, " the weather is :!harp 

A 2 enough, 
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enough, but I'll be hanged if that would keep one 

of my neighbours from taking a trot as far as the 

cl111~c~h tcf _get a fixpeQf!Y lo_af, 9r t_o fee a puppet 

fhow; ·a:n-d theri tfiefe gr·eat people tnat ate for ever . 

rolling about here and there in th~ir carriages, what 

·fhould hind~r them from going to the houfe of 

God? 

What indeed; except that they Iov~ their plea

[ ure ,more than their Maker. 

The more Riehard though-t on t-his fabJe8:; t~e 

more he lamented that the Sabbath fhould be pro

faned and public wodhip negleaed. He had 

been -for many years under c9rpenter to a large cot

ton manufaaory, and ffa.ppy iri his humble ftation;, 

he never felt a wifh for a change of fituation, ex

cept when he fancied it would give him the power 

of being more . ufeful. He 4:ould not at this mo

ment 1-ielp t~ink~11g, that 1f he was Mr. Wood, 'the 
curate, or Mr. Mjller, ihe mafter of the manu

faaory, . he wquld contrive fop:1e meani to ina~e 

th~ woriliip of God better attended. " But Ah: f" 
exclaimed he, ~, a poor carp~nter though ~e ferve 

God ey€r fo faithfully himfelf, can do nothing for 

the fouls of his fellow creatures l'' " Yes," repeat

ed he, a moment after, '' yes, he can pray for them. 

" 0 God!" continued,. he, clafping his han9s toge

ther, and lifting UJ? his eyes to heaven, '' let thy 

public wodbip be better attended, and let the rich and 

the poor feel what a joyful thing it is to meet toge

rher to wor!hi_p thee. " Thefe few words came from 

the botton of his heart, and he felt eafier after he 

· had 
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had uttered thern; J?ut frill J~e ~.91:11,d n9t h,elp wilh
.ng it w.as in his power to add ~1feful endeav,ours t.o 
1 ervent prayer. At laft it occurred to him, that if 
l1e _was now a.l)d then t9 gife his neighbouq fl. yvord 
of advice in a frie~_dly w~y~ it ·migh,t d,o fome go~~
But again he confidered, that as he ·was no f cholar 
he Ihould not know how to pt1t w.Ii~t be had to fay 
into proper words, fo that there was not t;he leaft · 
chance he fhould get any body to 1iften to him. A 
paffage he l)ad j ufl: been reading now .fhot acrcifs 
his mind, and he turned to his bible to look for i,t : 
it was open at the very place, and he read the f 1th 
~nd 12th verfes of the ivth Chapter of Exo'dus; 
" Who hath made man's mouth? or who maketh 
the dumb, or the deaf, ~r the feeing, or the blind'? 
Have not I the Lord? Now therefore go and I will , 
be with thy mouth, and teach thee what tho\l fhalt 
fay." "I may take this promife to myfelf,,, he 
continued, while I am endeavouring to do God's 
work. Perhaps he will affift m,e, and honour, me, 
by letting me be his inftrurnent. ·; I mufl: not preach 
to my betters, though I fhould be fur~ they are go. 
ing on wrong. · That would be madnefs, but my 
poor neighbours mayhap may underfland one that 
talks to them in their own plain way b_etter than 
one that makes ufe of fine words. Well, · by th.~ 
bleffing of God, I will try what can be done. 

N e ighbour Watkins and his family feem to have 
a great regard for me, and ref pea 111e more than I 
deferve. Perhaps God ordered it fhould be fo, on 
purp o fe that my advice might have more weight 
with then1. They have a great ~any good proper-

ties 

I 
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ties, but I ain afraid ·they have not much ·religion. 

The firft opportunity I'll have a little ferious talk 

with them. Why fhoul~ I not call or ftep to them 

to-night? The prefen~ i!tne, as my .mother ufed to 

fay, is always the ~eft for any thing that is good." 

The Watkins's Jived only four doors from 

Richard, fo he locked his door, and was with them 

In a moment. It had been for fo many years the 

cuftom witli this pious rn.an, tb apply to God when 

about to engage in any thing of importance, that it 

feemed a kind of fecond nature with him to do fo; 

and on this occafion his heart ,was lifted up to 

h~avet1, to implore affiftarlce and a bleffing on what 

he fhould fay. 

The father was afleep in the chimney corner, the 

1i. mother was rocking her infant to fleep, the eldeft b oy 

was drawing horfes on a flate, the eldeft girl was 

reading a ftory book; and the younger children 

were playing about the rb6m. Thus were the fa

mily of the Watkins's engaged when their good 

neighbour entered. 

Watkins was fo found aileep, that it was fame 

time before his wife could make him undrrfland 

that mafter Pearfon was come to fee him ; and even 

after he had been fufficiently roufed to aOt him how 

he did, he continued [o extremely drowfy, that he 

was little difpofed for conv erration. Richard was 

no more talkative: he fat thinking how he fhould 

begin upon the bufinefs for which he came. He 

had a very low opinion of his own abili ties , and it 
had 
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had been fo much his maxim through life, that a 
poor man's only-way of preaching was by example, that 
he was quite at a lofs when he wanted to give ad
vice. " My ,man," faid he at laft, holding out his 
hand to little John who was playing near him, 
" have you been to cht-irch to-day ?" "No," an
fwered the boy," No! why how came that about?" 
" Becaufe Jenny could not go, as fhe was obliged 
to take fome oranges and chefnuts to Squire Green
hi·ll's; and Joey could not go becaufe his ilioes were 
fo bad.'1 

" Do not you like to go to church, my 
dear?" enquired Pearfon? "O, yes! I like it very 
well," faid the little fellow, and away he ran to the 
other end of the room. 

Mrs. Watkins then called her children to go to
bed, and as fhe told Pearfon fhe hoped fhe fhould 
£nd him when fhe came down, and that he would 
Ray and eat a piece of bread and cheefe with them, 
he determined to put off his advice till after fupper. 

· As they were enjoying themfeLves over a mug of ale, 
Watkins told his neighbour that he wiil1ed he 
would al ways come in to them of a Sunday evening; 
he lliould have a hearty welcome, and he thought 
he 1nufl find Sunday a wearifome long day £hut up 
by himfelf. 

" Why as to that," anfwered Richard Pearfon, 
to be fure I cannot help fometimes looking 
back upon old times, when I had my good woman 
and my boys al ways with , me; but yet on the 
whole I generally find the Sabbath a happy 
day. I go to church twice; and though my eyes 
begin to grow a little dim, I blefs God I can fiill 

read 
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read for an ·hour or two at a ftretch. 1 I teach my 

ne:?Ct door neighbour's children the catechifm, ·and 

~~1en it is f.uch a pleaf ure when one fits by onefelf, 

to.think of God's gbodnefs to one all one's life long, 

and to think that in a little time one fball be an an

g,el in heaven. 

Watkins. ,vell, neighbour, I do not know how 

you manage. Though I have generally a good ma

.ny little jobs to do of a · Sunday, and have 9-l) my 

family ab_out me, I muft ·own, that I find it fomewhat 

of a heavy day. I am in a hurry for it to come all 

the week, that I may have a little rell: and enjoy

ment; and when it comes, I am generally glad when 

it .is bed ti1ne. 

Pea1fon. Neighbour \J\Tatkin s, I hope you'll ex

cufe me; but- it is my notion, that it is the doing 

f o many jobs that makes you find Sunday fo heavy 

and difagreeable. 

Watkins. Why how fo Richard ? I am one tliat 

loves to be employed; and [o if I can find fomething 

to be buf y about, it ftands to rea[on it muft make 

the day go off lighter. 

Pearfon. Yes, but neighbour, there are two l~inds 

of work; work for the body and work for the foul ; 

and if a man will work for the body the day that 

God bids him work for the foul, I cannot think how 

he fhould feel himfelf comfortable. 

Watkins. Why one wo_µld f uppofe, with your 
way 
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way . of talking, l had fet all the mills . to work, 
whereas I make the Sabha-th as mµch a day of ref! 
as any one . .. I do ,not get up till nine o'clock ; it is 
a poor man's privilege to enjoy his bed of a Sun ... 
day morning. Then, after hreakfaft, I work in the 
garden a little while, or I mend a chair, or put up a 
fhelf, or do any of fhofe kind· of things my dame 
choofes to fet me about. Then I fhirt myfe\f. 
We have always a hot dinner of a Sunday, and we 
fit over it and · enjoy ourfelves a good while. 
Then I play with my children and nurfe the little 
one, and in the evening I hear them the cate
chifrn, and read two or three chapters, till I grow 
fo drowfy, that I fall faft afleep, as you found me 
when you came in. And now pray where is the 

· harm of all this ? 

Pea.rfon. The fourth commandment tells us,. 
that on the Sabbath day we Ihall do no manner of 
work. Now when you have always fame wo!ldly 
bufinefs or other to do at home, I do not fee how 
you can be faid to keep this command, notwith
Handing you would be Ihocked at the thought of go~ 
in g to fhop and fetting the mills a going. 

Watkins. Well, it is my notion, that it is a man's 
du ty to get every thing about him tidy and com
fortable; and if he works hard for his family all 
the week, I fee no finfulnefs in his fetting abost 
a few innocent jobs of a Sunday. 

Pearfon. But I cannot he1p thinking, if you were 
to contrive as much to get your little jobs out of 

B the 
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the way in the corlrfe of the week, .as you do, to 

b.r:ing them,. all toget~er into Suncdray morning, you 

m'ight hav-e every thing abgul you a.is tidy an.d com

fortable as at prefent, and yiet ne-ver profana: ~he 

Sabbath ·- yy that ~lnd ' of )buftnrefs that ,do:es not 

properly ~rion.g to it. ~hen you came from ~ork 

0ne evenl)1g, a_nd y-o~u wife told you that two of 

the_ p-al-e-s ·were l;>roken dow~n, and the pigs came into 

th~ garden, I 'heard you make anfwer, ~, vV€11, let 

them be for a day ot tw-0, tb,ey wiH be a good 

job for Sunday." Another time your little John 

.,came ·running to you with his broken waggon, and 

afked you to mend it. "Take it away now, my 
hoy," faid you, " I am tired. Bring it me again on 

Sonday, and I'll mend it for you with all my heart;" 

and I have often heard- you fay, ,~ My garden ·is 

quite a wildernefs : I mufr work hard to put it a 

little t-o rigb_ts when Sunday co1l).es.'' 

Watkin-s (after a p>aufe.) Well! I do not fay this 

may not be the ca.fe fometirnes. As I told you 

before, -I a-m apt to find Sunday a heavy day; and 

fo if there are any little matters to while away the 

time, I am not at aU f0rry it lh0uld be fo. . 

Pear/on. But I no more wi!h you to make Sun

day an idle day than a working day. 

Watkins. Well ! let us hear what -is to be done 

then. 

Pearfon. In the firfr place, I would ·have you go 

to church .. 

Watki11so I do f ometimes. 
Pearfan. 
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_ {'ear{,~~ 1Ces, wh~;.1 .· there is ~ c.harity fermon, or 
you ~~~~r~ to'h,tv': ~ ·,he~~~~~~;' I,,','•) _. 

lf/-a.tkins .. 1_ ,v ell! ' I rr,icty have been a little neg ... 
leaful of thy chu.rch; (i)J late years; but f u-re it feems 
to be a~ hard th,iog1fo~ a poor man~ ,who has but 
one day in the week. tqbimfelf, to be obliged to turn 
out twice a day, and fpend all his time at church, 
when he wants .t~-he enjqying _his family. " 

f 
• , 

Pearfon. What! 'has·a poor man no pl~ffing to afk 
of God, no fins to confefs, no mercies to be thank ... 
ful for, no foul to be faved ? , ' 

._ A I I • ' 1 
' ; f / 1

; ' • 

When I meet a fine, gentleman -on his horfe, with 
his {ootman behind him; rgoiog to take a -ride in the 
time of divine fervfre., . ,it grieves 1ne to the heart, 
a,nd I fay to myfel f, . ." That utan is fo-rich and fo happy, that z!-:ie is not willing to go any whe_re, where 
he may chance to hear how foon he muft take leave 
of all his tre-af q_te·s. But· when I fee a poor -man, 
perhaps a beggar in· ragg-ed ·cloaths, fhivering with 
cold and ready to die with hunger, lurking ab-out j uft in fide the walls of the Church ... yard, as if he-wa.s 
fo in love with mifery, that he was afraid to hear of 
a world where he ili.ouhi never know what mifery 
was, I cannot find wo-rds to tell y:ou how it amazes 
me. Indeed, to my way of thinking, we poor pee
p le, who know what it ' is to ' be btought to ,our laft 
:fhifts, and have often no friend but God, have m-ore. 
peed of religioq than any body in ~he world. 

Mrs. Watkins But w~ can fay our prayers at 
home Mr. Pearfon. , . ,_ 

Pearfon~ That is not e~ough; becaufe God ha~ 
c;ommanded 
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eom_manded us in a ., great m,any differe~i_plioes in 

fcripture,. to meet together in public worfhip; and 
our · bleffe~ ·Saviour l\.imfelf fot us the example. 

B_eftdes, "we are moft of us igno.ra.tH a~d forgetful,_ 

fo that we ought to go to he ,r~ught our duty by 

G-od's minifters_, 9,r to be rem~nd.~d .. o.f it at leafr. . 

it . i. IL, . ~ 

Watkins. Well now., Richard_, I'll tell you how 

it fa. vVhen I wcrs a l~d., l was noted for a con

ftant C0\HCh-:goer; c;1.nd 1 wen't with plear ure, be

caufe . it was to hear a, . parf on wh_9 . made fine 

difcourfes. He was always plain and_ to th_e pur

pof~. . Sometimes he would f peak in fuoh a cutting 

way, tba(he has brought the tears in.to my eyes ; 

and fometimes he would talk fo comfortable about 

God and, heaven'1 that if a man had ever fo many 

troubles, he would make him think d " t they were 

all as light as a feather. Oh! I could nave fat for 

hours to hear · that man-; and then he had a m~nne~ 

with _him, as if he was in earneft in what he faid ;, 

and he lived as he preach~d, and, was always d_ojng_ 

good to the poor. 

Mrs; Watkins. He his dead now; but he wa-s a 

fine .tnan t9 be f ure. 

Pear/on. Well! f uch a minifter is . one of God's 

greateft bleffings I do, think. 

Watkins. I ne1ler miffed a Sunday while I lived 

in his pari'fh. Dr. Ellis was parfon here when firft 

I came. I had heard that he was counted a hard 

man, fo I had not much notion of him; however, 

.. . my 



' I 1 · ,- ,. r . rf f ':'f '') r , r • I. . • -1 my miltr~f$ 'ktjo~sj tt.(at,.act~_rding to my cuftom, I 
·w~bn.~~ t,,,01~~}14r~11· ·- }~~fr/'1 l\~ · '~j1,l J~ff l'ob,k; ~n1' a 
f}Jw5o\~manr

11
½,r a~ 1r he,.~~n~ed 1~0 fe~~--uj ~11i t<? t!1e · 11 -~ xn d · · sf., " h1., t 10 - d b ·- I tt· ·' hd .t" e.v ·- cou not oear t a · an y .... 1 e a nt-oi- . uor I Y°'( t ... ~ ' •j"IL'" . . ' -·· . [) . ,..,. . 

JH~ v,oe·giu ~t~ fla,Y./ f~ar:-' !"h~lS ,~ y~u9g '.lY-fr. Wood 1.ic\t we.have qow;1s.ib}-lt a w1~d1flY kjn'd of rila'ry ·th'ex 
"they f,ay, 1 ~nd -T)(tl.1' fute ,:h~~ ~1et)'~e:r ~<?mes £.a~nl 
us: · Bis· Sfrrn\>fis~may·Be ~er>( Hhe:pe·rHaps;'b~'t 
I kry~~ I ~~anH~t7.'.H 1}:~ _tl~\f' he 1fay~·;. ~-~~cl · ~he~ J ~<1!1, I ?h no~. u1i~1.~,~'!) t~ 1, ~ d ;n?,t/~~. ~tl Ch Viff I?:fP;: ,~a~~~9.;!1Y tHne to h~a'.~ h~m. _ , , . ~,_ . _ ~ 

P'eaff~i, l am;afraiµ-,7 indeed·, .if wh·al'~'they I fay 
is ·t'nie~ ·b'e• gives -hi\nfelf up' to!o rtn1ch tb p'feafure, 
and cfoes no't _: take fo 'much ttduble - with This flock 
as a good ··Jfhep-berd1duglif· to Hc;.:::ri .. Bu't that ?"s ~an 
affair betwe'e1fhim ,4n<lG6a;. J•Wie~e '-hot to turage 
an'otfier man's fervJnt. J I wJ,~,fudutci mind what' ,-he 
tells "Us, , whether -he-~inds 'it ''hiinfelf or not. A.i 
to his difcourfes, -t:hough IJ. do not preteria to -+ b'e a 
judge of thofe matters, 'yet -1-dolnot think they'. are 
fo plaio. and fo ch:riftian.1Iike· as,.th'ey ·fuguld be; ~and 
he has a lazy way 9f preachingr, as ,if Hie _d-id not 
think of what lici -was 'faying; :and1did' nbt~are whe
ther he .was 1uac}.erftood 0r ·not-: f ~tit yet,'"if a mah is 
attentive, ·he1 will every -'novi art& th€n liea1r: a_ little 
fomething that may do him good, if it is not h1s own • 
fault. I will give you an infl:ance in a fermon we had 
this morning. -The text w-as 1from thG! 1 ft. ~Epiflle ,to 
Timothy, chapt~4' i. verfe x.. " Whb .hath abolifh
ed death, and brought life and im~ortality to light 
through the gofpc;_l.'• l was pleafed with -the text, 
b~caufe ~ WjS in hopes I fhould hear fomething 

about 
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abo,ut;- heaven, In~.._e.~d of that, he only went on 

to/ ~e.1t'/8s;. f~,?i,t jh:' oJ:d J ld~e t~e , pe?ple 'ufed to 

~lll~~ woyjdf ,Pe~O,.fl1~?f th~m after th,_ey_ \Y,ere d~ad; 

h~w:~.~h_a\F<?~~t\?i1~ no~ ½ri.<?w .what, tp fXtY}}<,, .an1·hp-* 
ot~e~s fuppo.f~# . 1f f,¥fY wer~ g9od }Hey fu6u1p _go 
to a pl~ce ~alleq ·Elyfiu'm I -tqink )f,t w~ifs, .:f ,~.ere 

\µt¥- tfi9,ul,d ?Ot.,be,;ve~r B?.1;llf~r~a1}l~J,ne1~h.e~, ·and 

ln,<p~ld qr;>.w,e _ ~jlC~ ?-,iain to, earth r. ~??le t}m ¢ or o-

ili,~i:,, a~d, fih' q~::V ,l\oa.~_18' ang., ~~en be ~?Id ' vs, what 

tqrrie P,oe~J~1q rf~o;1t r 1 a_q_q q1[9µght 1i;i . ~ number 

of hard nam~sr~t 1 ~ou1Apoi:un~e~_fland~ c :W:e.11, 
thought I, this le.ems rather heathen1fh fl:uff; out 

l till I-t:d.ectto 11P1leA with · all µiy ears. " ~t now," 

ray~ ~he at laftw;/ aJ1 this tlar~p.f:fS; ,is cto.ne _away. 
l,i-fe ~qd 1jromoi-t~lity ff-~e ,\)rought to )igh\ by the 

gofprel,.,. Ev§l! the p9qrj ha~e1tjie, go(pelr ,preashed to 

~~eJY,. 0 • 'fhe ::·BOQr.qft .a_Il}ong_ -!IS,J kn0;ws mQre the 

1vbn-li. 19£ , his fo1:1;l, a-n4 what fh<};~ b.ecqi;ne of him 

.when this !hart troublous l!-fe -is over,_ tJian .all. the 

great m~n in former times C@\lJ1d find out
1 

with all 

!-~~ii; learning.'; . : ;J;hefe . werR nqt his word~, . put 

lhty wet~ , {omethirig to tq,at Ynlf}jl-Oitlig! , ~ ~leff,ed 

~Qd j. !J.lY heart,-,; th~t he had not let me b~ born 

a;t th~ JirJH}JVhen,tm.one knew b:ut hF' might die like 

~ ~9g, iilil?i ~ve:r live, a-g~in; and I thought it was 

-weill wcn;_trh attending to-all the fe:r;mon for tho(e few. 

,words. · r., ·r ,. , 

' , ' .. ~ l ( • 

01 Watki1is. \Velt J.. ,I }iij.ve hei}trd Parfon Wood 

-~li.ree o-r four times, and ·neve-r could, -edify at all1 

P.earfo:h • ., I am afraid you let your mind run up

in other things; however, if y0cu do not like the 
fermon 



fermon tber~ -a.re the pnayie1fs, aind the'}n:a,ye'FS youm":1 ft allow are a fine form of words, and the moft ignorant ipay ~nderftf:lnd th~ br~R p,q~t of the-ru. Vv,e f~em Jo b,ave great tj9tioI}s 9f equality n~nv,-'-.a day,s. I .~ften tbifilt, jf .yve ar~e o~ fl footing~,v(th 9i1fbf~~p:.s at flilY tin.if ~!\ fs tt f P.~r~h: • • Wt:i TQf~t ... tos1etlierJe pray to .the j~me. 'G-o,.~ .. , w.ho .!s Jhe f~t!Jrr o(.u-s:.aH: ;['he ri~h kn~.eJ -d,o_wn,~_aq~ipw.n F)ie1n[gIYJ\tlo,;~ finp~rs ~s well as th_e pqof ;_ ane)_~e._root> ~101p~ f?.r forg1vene_~s as· well as the _ nc~;_ AP~)?:<?P·e [Br 1t.1p the fame way too; from'th~ bJpo? o[ thf f~m_1~ - -~4y1, our; and they all look forward 'to a ·~eettng 11'1' the fame plat:e, w~ere there ' !}iall n~ :l~nger b~ 'Q~:Y difference betwixt them. • ' . rf . ,' ' ;~ (, d :·~- • ,( 

Watkiv1. Well, neighbotlr., f f'·il 1 rhink 16f' -~at. 
you fay ';~ an'd ferhf ps in fu~\Ji-e} -~~Y. ·s~ i:1.6re _. c6n-
1taot at ;11Y church than I have rb_e.en; '

0
_ , .,i 

1 
;:;. , 

' 
.-- - ) ~,. .,,. 1r) f ,,, .... , "·J\ With what ple~f ure did .the_ worthy Ri~h~ra b~ar. him pronounce t.nefe wo~ds: out_ he , pad not .yet done only half his bufinefs, and, turning to ,Mrs, Watkins in the moft friendly manner, he afked her if ihe would not accorpp_any her hufband? 

'' There is no uie in my going," faid rne, " for, to my .\~i~fortune be it, fpoken I can't read:" 1. 

"B~t yo~ can join in the prayers," faid Pearfop ,; " and 1f you cannot read the word of God_ at home,, it ~eems to me as if you -fhould Hill mor·e make it a po1nt to go once a week to hear it read and ~x-plained. ,, , · 

Mrs 



.... 
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. : iMro-.-[Wot!tiJtf. : But 1 hav~ got my· famHy to 

.min-d., r, ''I, ! ' ' •.; • C, ~· v • • ! 
1 

' ;_ 

' - "• .f' { - ' • • ' 

PearfpJt.: :q,,I ? -f·igh,~our? .I am afraid fh~t is only 

an e~~:ufe ;, li,~c~~[e_, .Y?_u'·kno_w,' ,v·heh yo'u go out 

,v?fln_pg fqr ·a~1?ayl you let }Jn~l have ~he _.care of 

tliehf alJ. 'T?ke th6fe tha,.r' are bl'g enough w1th you, 

an'd l'eav~ J~nny · to ni.irf~ tne0 little'!ohe, and then 

ihe other p~ri '6f the 1d~y flay ar h~me yourfeif ancl 

le't h'ei>.go.~ Indeed1 a' faty{e.r ahd mother do not do 

their duty -t!lai ,ao, nbi Hri~g up their children to b-e 

religi_ous; a!1d ' to go tb church. ' · 
:.J 1 I j: J • "J/J ._ 

Mrs. Watkins.~-- 11 ~m fure my ,1 bbildren go as 

0ften as any in the pari fh. . "':, · 

J>earfon. I know you fe,id them -a great deal of

tener than you go yourfelves ;_ bl},t when they find 

you never fet them the exampl~, they will think 

that going to church is only fit for children, -and as 

~hey g_rQW older they will leav~ it off. Befides, for 

what p6pr' excufes you f ometimes keep them at 

home'. Only think of J q$! not going t6~day becaufe 

his fhoes were old. 

Mrs. Watkins. I muft fay, I think ids very inde

cent for people not to go reputably to · the houfe of 

God. 

Pemfon. I think we ought to go wi1h our flclli 

clean and our cloaths as reput able as we can make 

them; but it is a bad excufe to fiay at home be

caufe they are fhabby, God will not hear my 

prayers the lefs, becaufe I have a worfe coat than 

~y neighbour. I f11onld think it a poor way of my 
fon 's 

• I, 
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fon~s ·fhewing hiti re(pea for me if he was to !lay 
away and tell me it was becaufe he could not afford 
to buy a coat good enough to come and fee me. 

There w_as ftill one m'ore thin_g upon Richard's 
mind; but he· did not know hqw to exprefs himfelf 
as he wi{hed; howeve:r, as his neighbours had liften. 
ed very attentively to all he had (aid, he determin
ed to conquer falfe fharne, and, after a filence of 
f ome minute8, he faid to Mrs. Watkins, " ., As you 
are fo good as to let me make thus free, I'll take 
upon myfelf to mention fomething el;fe. That little 
fruit fhop of yours, ~rso Watkins, it has given me 
many a heart ache of a Sunday." 1

• 

'' Why, I muft needs fay," replied Mrs. Watkins 
very honeftly, " it has often ftruck me that it. is not 
quite the thing: but it is what ~ve~y body elfe 
does." 

Pear/on. V./ ell, but fhall I remind you of the 
words of fcripture, " Thou !halt not follow a mul
titude to do evil." 

.1'1 rs. Watkins. But is there fuch a very great 
harm in felling a few nuts and cakes on a Sunday ? 

Pear/on. Why, neighbour, when you are mak
ing up your half-pennyworths of ging~rbread, and 
looking to fe<t if the money you take 1s good, an_d 
reckoning your change, can you fay your he~d. Is 

not filled with your week-day bufinefs ? That It 1s, 
I'll venture to fay, as much as if you kept a larger 
fhop; then mayhap fomebody fends for apples to 

mal{e 
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make a pie, and when you have not the rjght fort 

in the houfe, you are obliged to fend to the gar-

dener's for them. So you make the gardener g:o 

on with his bufinefs, and you keep one of . your 

· children from church to buy the apples, and to 

take them home to the perfon that ordered them. 

Mrs. Watkins. But I {hall ~£front a:11 the neigh

bourhood if I will not Iet them have things of a 

Sundayo 

Pearfon. You mufr tell your confiant c1.1ftomers, 

that you will be obliged to them if they will be

fpeak what they want of a Saturday evening; and, 

I dare fay, there are fame who will like you the bet

ter for findiDg you make a confcience of f pending 

Sunday properly. 

Watkins. WelJ, this is very fine talking for you, 

Pearfon, who have only yourfelf to provide for; 

but we make our fruit-fhop anf wer better of a Sun

day than all the reft of the week put together; and 

with fuch a family as ours, we mu fl be full of 

contrivances, and we muft not be too fcrupulous. 

Pearfon. Would you go on the highway and rob 

a traveller for the fake of your family? 

Watkins. No, that you know very well I would 

not, though we_ were all ftarving. 

Pearfan. Then why, neighbour, Ihould you break 

one command of God more than another ? fince 

you know, it was the fame God that faid, "Keep 



holy t.Jie Sanbath day," and faid, "thou fhalt not 
fieal.'' Befides, how fhall we !hew ourfelves to be 
Chriftians, if we are not willing to part with the 
Ieaft profit in the world for God's fake? only think 
of our Saviour's words, '' he that loveth fan or 
daughter more than me, is not worthy of me." Now 
muft not you · be faid to love yu~r chitlreti more 
than God, when you give up his own day to" work 
for tnem? 

The beft way to draw down a ··bleffing, on yout 
family, is to bring them . up religioufly, and to fet 
them a good example. This is what every poor 
perfon can do for his children, and it is the richeft in
heritance he can give them. God will not let them 
or you be lofers in the end, becaufe you fe~red to 
tranfgrefs his commands. I do not fay you mufi 
expccl to be rewa~ded direaly. You muft not fay 
toyourfelf on Sunday evening, "Wel1, now I might 
have earned a {hilling or two to..day, but as I would 
not do it for fear of offending God-, l may oount up
on taking a fl1illing or two more in t11e courfe of the 
week." No, no, if we 'were always f ure of our re
ward direaly, our love to God could hardly-be 
faid to be plit to the trial. vVhen we are willing_ to 
give up any world1y profit for his fake, we may 
depend upori it he will reward us; but it mufr be 
in his own time, an<l his own inanner; and ifhe is 
mercifully pleafed to make us happier throughout 
eternity, for any little facrifice we can have made 
him, 0 ! my dear friends, what grl iners fhall we be 
by the bargain! 

'-

J'.'Jr s 
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Mrs. Watkins. Well, , I never .thought f,o much 

of the matter be for~; and, if my hufband is agree

able to· it, .I thi.nk I'll leav~ off felling things of a 
Sund,ay. · , ·, : , . _ , · 

! 

Pearfo.n. 04 ! i ~m f ure. your ·hufband is too 

gqo,d a man 1to. wHh y,0,u t9 do what is n0t right, 
and, my good fellow, faid hie, clappin,g Watkins on 

the back, "yo.u will promife me that you will not 

again go on with your carpentering or gardening, or 

any thing of that kin<;l, on the Lord's day ?" 

c; Why, I doubt, if I do not," faid Watkins fmi-

1ing, " I fhall finµ th,e Sµn<lay pafs on confounded 

He~vily .'l-

Pearfon. No, I'll be bound for it, you'll not it 
you employ it properly. Part of the day you may 

talk to your wife, and play with your children : then 

you have got to inftrua them, and to read your 

bible. 

Watkins. I am tired ,of reading fo much of the 

fame thing. 

Pearfon. Well now, I always find fomething new 

in my bible· and teflament let me read it ever f9 

often. But befides the bible, there are many other 

books proper for Sunday reading, that are very edify

ing and entertaining. Though there are hard times for 

poor foiks in one fenfe, bleffed be God they are 

good ones in another. Never in my memory was 

it fo eafy for children to get inftruaed as fince the 
Sunday 
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Sun~ay fch,ools h~ye t~eene,ftablifhed; and ney~rwas 
ihere fu~~1 yari~tJ{ ~f paffp,enqy ~.n_9 _pen~y: books _for ih~_P,oo_r ,if ull o,~ g9~d ~dv1ce and ,er.. •_rta~n1ng _ftones. " ~ 

Watkins. If biie (btrys one, .one 1ihas fd0n· 1:ead it through, and then there is an end of it. I •. • . I • 

Pear/on. A .g.ood b;onk~ . in my. notion, :will bear 
readfo,g more tb~n OPFe· B,ut t . will ~ell :XO\l . what we w~11-'.do: ~,Y 9i -~~d J;wilJ j qj,~ tpg~t~er to get as mc1qr of ,Sh~m 3:s· f ,~1cap; : ,A§ X,ha\;e not fuctt calls for my .mo11ey .J1s.¥0.hl, I'lLiat .hytwo-pence a week, ~,µd you 'h1all f~f p{,a:h;~r,p,e1311y~ on' ~ penny when 

1~ . ca~ f\l,ity,o~. _. 
1
P5!baps w~ may .find two or three n1ore who will be -~i}}ing t'o ,clu,b w,ith us, and,if fo,; we mayJ get a gopd ftoc

1k of. t}1o[e pamphlets, ,?-,n4 . w-e w~ll 1lend th~m abo:~t one amon_g ~rather, ,~n_d·to read thefn witl} attentiqn: ~iB R~ a :yer.y pr~tFy, ~~-ployme11t for part of Sunday. ' 
. Watk ins . . \;\r-Ji1, t.ha'i' .is a gdod tlib<lght. o(y0

ours, 
~n~ I do not qne if I do j din with you. 

After. a ffl'ort filerice;1 fearf6n ·faitl, :"~ I am then doing bf''~ndtltttr ~~~l9Y,mept,, iqtihe fi1t for Sundays, by \Vthi\:B, if it ' pl-~afe~ ~~di t~ give hi~ ~Idling, we may do · a great deal bf g68d. , · J-bave· often Heard it faid, what a pity it is there is no Sunday fchool i~ this pari fh ; and ou~ great folks do not feem rn~c4 inclined to fet .one on foot. You can read, Watkins, and fp can I; \\~hat def you fay tq our op~µing. a Sµ nday fch0ol? To my koowledge, ~there ~s . many a poor perfop hcreab.9ut would be gl_ad their childreq ili.ouid get a little learning, only they cannot afford ro pay thei r fchooling. 
fPatkinr. 
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Watkins. No~neighbour, I dd not think I can do 

tbat. I :fhall become a laughing frock among our 

workmen, and they'll call me preacher, and fch0ol

mafler, ani-1 I do not know what befides. 
I _. 

rPear[on. well,_ ~ut _ wip __ you mind th~t, when 

you think the good you may do to thofe children as 

long as they li~_e, an~ of.th~ gr~titude of the parents, 

arid, above all·, of 'the reward we may hope for from 

that Saviour', who· .has promifed to look upon every 

a Et. of kindnefs done 'to tl1e leafl'. of his children as 
• ' • • I • • 

done to hnnfelf?· The fch.ool-room fhall be at my 

houfe,. becaufe .there we fhall interrupt no one, and 

have no one to interrupt us. Now, if I let the pa

rents know in ihe courfe of the week that they may 

fend their children next Sunday morning, I may 

depend upon your corning to affift me? 

_ Wa/h.ins. I ,do not fay I will n·ot, but I WQuld 
not have you make too f ure of me. 

l 

. ~ea_rfon. That_ is ~s , ~u_ch of a promife as I c_an 

expea the firft moment. , Y 04 do rig_ht to take time 

to re.flea. And now I .Jqjnk I muft wifh y9u good-_ 

night. L hope my goo~ frienc;J1 you will not t'fke 

amifs any t_hing I have faid. 

" I take it very kind of you, ~ can aff ure you, 

Mr. Pearfon !" faid Mr_s. Watkins: "I thought you 

2 little rneddlefome 'firft of all," faid her hufband; 

.:, bu~ n.9w I find you talk .in fuch a friendly way 

that 1t 1s for · our gooct, I like you ten times better 

than I did before.,, 
Pearfon 
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Pearfon then fhook his neighbours heartily by 
the hand, and wi{hed them good-night. With . a 

heart overflowing with gratitude, he poured forth 
bis thanks to God for the prof pea before him of 
fer:ving his feHow creature,_ and then going to-bed, 
be paft the night in thofe peaceful £lumbers wh_icb 
a.re known enly to the righteous_ mano 

, -.A, R. 

l 
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